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WONDBRKUti PHENOMENON.

GERMS.

thai llaliHMl fravateweet HNNI
tr u Mew they Uve Bad AN RUM,

The Uermsns consume Serge amounts of un-

cooked mirk, end often cat living anlniils called
trlshlna) Into their Moid, which causa the moat
terrible death. Amsrloaus drew In the germs
of disease and death with every breath. Malaria,
inlasma, sewer gas and the thousand poisons In
the air, la food and In water are at war with
b with and life all the while. The blood that
clrrulaus In human vnlna la composed of num.
ban el amall corpuscle that reaembla animal,
and when anything poisonous gets Into theliiimdUtieoiinesjiiAirae stagnant water, lollel llvln animals that food upon each other and
.,!.p,.,ini,lhr. Hl'S'f""! ,2P B.1 ""tone peraon

poisoning la somalorm. Every moment of the I He, whether
WJiRS."r.f,.lS",,i"!l"OB P1noua animals. In.
very clemenfe that mak'o and

aresuataliVfi,am ffilailiw m ... . -- ..
J.5? ,i'S l!.mQ"t serious attention. Theae6" tunsi tmklllodi they moat be annihilated.

uii1".'.'! Prof A"lnrilnt.of Bellevuelollvge, New tork. aaya i "The judllout use i.f aleonn'la alltnulanU la one ofthe striking characteristics of progress InIhn iracilco el medicine during iho leuhall century," while Or. J. P. Gilbert, ofI.VOII. N. V.. ! Vrntn m mimia. m I..
thetH-attmtiitn- r chronic eiaoaaeaof a wealingan debilitating ualuro, I have treiiuantly round
t nru asary uiaaviie louse of stimulant, andIn my opinion UiiOVr I'nra Malt Whisky forpurify and. other desirable qualities cannot be

aurmsaed fiir aunh nnrnnana. luuiinnuwrn.to be that el a pure stimulant, with none of theInobriaitng trfacut which are too often found Inan railed medicinal whltkya."
When we consider the terrible amount el pol

son that la In the blood, and the inlaery anddeath It la canting, and when we realise that lla
guruia can all Ih driven out by a atlmulant (notan Intoaloant) like Duey 1'ure Malt Whisky,
wn have cauan fur thank fulnaam Lkit niklarn
eclenoe l doing to much for mankind tn re- -

moving dlaeaac, doauoytng lla oauae i and bring- -

i.tpi urMiiusmi namtiiiaw iiiswui m mlaerv tin
diwth Mimi of thu leading people of the landare roatlrl Klhnvltieof this wblaky, and many
wiuwe tiirjiidlcos have herelofore ttent uietii
entirely lni from the nae of aptrtta are seeing
ItJipuruitnd valuable iiualltlea In warding off
dlsouaoa, and use It regularly In their homea.

DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKY
la Sold Only In Boltlsa. Prlos, SI.OO.

for ialo by DruggUt,,Urocera and Dealers
Persona Kaatof thoUocky Mountain (eiceptthe Tnrrltorlea), unable ta procure It from theirHosiers can have Uair Dozen aent. In plain cue.unmarked, express prepaid, by remitting as to

The UafT Mall Whisky Co , Kochaatar, N V.
11 febl? lydth

rVMMITVMB.

This Npace Itrsertcd

HEINITSH'S
Faroiture Depot,

27 A '.'! S. queen SI.,

Li. III ASTBR, l'A.

w lOMYKH'UFUKNITUKU OTOKE.

J. H. WJDMYDR.

FURNITURE!
A Full Stock,

Desirable Good

Low Prioas,

Newest Styles.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Bast King and Dak 81,,
LANCABTBB, PA.

MAvAUBTMJI.

H 1UH A MAKTin

MA lALL

CHINA,

GLASS,

QTTEENSWARE.

HouBekeopers Interest.

Many cbaoges are neceuitated In every
Department et Housekeeping through
Spring House-cleanin- Old Furniture
and Carpets are replaced by new ones. As
Harmony In Music is pleasing to the ear,
so Harmony in Furnishing a House is
pleasing to the eye. Crockery is the one
thing needful for uniformity in House
Keeping. New Mantel Ornaments for
your Tarlor, Decqrated Toilet Seta for the
Wasfastand, out and Pressed Glassware
for your Sideboard, Ornamental China for
the China Closet, Decorated China Dinner
or Tea Sets for Dining or Tea Table, or
the l'lain Substantial Ware for the Kitchen
will always be found In Largest Quantities
aud at the Lowest Possible Prices.

HpiMortio,
uEAffrraaniEEr.

inrvsmmoM.
The hlag can drink the beat or wine,

Hoaaa It
And has enough when he would dine,

Ha bays 1 1

Aadcaanot order rain norahlne,
Nor can I.

Then whera'a the dlfrrenoe-l- et ma aee-Bel-

my lord the king and me t
Itolruity frlandiiurrounil hi throne

Night aad day f
Or make hla Interest their own f

No, not they.
Mluo love me lor myaelf alona

llleaa'd bs thuy.
And that'a one dlffurenoa whtoh I ana
Betwlit the lord my king and me

Ue knaves around me lie In wait
Todtcelve,

Or fawn and flatter when they hate,
And would grlivur

Of crnal pomp opprnaa my atata
fly my leave I

No, Heaven be thanked I and here you aea
More difference 'twin the king and ma.

He baa hit fjola, with Jeata and ijulpa
When he'd playi

H haa hla arm'ea and hit ahli- a-
II real are they

Hut not a child to klai hit llp- a-
Welladayl

And that'i a dlfftirence aad tn aeo
Ileiwltt my lord the king and me.

I wear the cap and be the crow n -
WbatolthatT

I deep on atraw and he on down
What of tha'f

And he'a the king and I'm llio clown
What of that t

If happy I and wretched be,
I'erhapa the king would change with me.

Chartti Uackay.
m a

A Loyal Vbnrcbuiaa Abradd.
A cbaracterlallc atory la told at the expense

el Henry K. Merrill, whom the prmldent
nomlnatod a few days ago to be consul at
Chemnitz, Haxony. Mr. Merrltt haa been
ter the past olgbtaen months consul at AU la
Cbapolla. TheHunday following hla arrival
la AU Mr. Merrltt attended religious aer.
vices at a little Kngtlah obapel, where the
rector, with great earneslnem, Invoked
divine bleaalng upon Queen Victoria, Albert
El ward, King Williain or Uermany, the
crown prince, and " all others In atithorlty."

Mr. Merrltt, who Is very patriotic Ameri-
can and a alaunch Cleveland man, could not
understand why the president of the United
Hlate ahould not tie Included In the Invoca-
tion. At the lirst convenient opportunity ho
so notified the clergyman. The latter prom-
ised to think about It ; but when the next
Monday name around there was no change In
toe usual programme and the prealdent or
the United HUttea was not referred to, even
by Implication. This was more tbsn the
American could atand, and be accordingly
sprang from his seat with great ceremony
and stalked haughtily out of the oburcb.
When be next met the rector that gentleman
Inquired the cauao of his audden departure
from church the prevlousMuuitay. Mr. Mer-
rltt Informed him that be was dlaappoluted
at hla refueal to pray fur the oblef magistrate
of Ills country, aud that ho would not attend
services again until thin wss done. AHer
some good natured dialling on both aide the
clergyman agreed to comply with Mr. Mer-rltt'- s

request.
The next Sunday Mr. Merrltt, with a

smile of conscious triumph, advanced to a
front seat and awaited developments. When
the read log of the prayer began and the
usual form was gone through, the minister
hesitated ter a moment, end then, looking
o we uirecuon or Air. Merrill's w, added

solemnly, "and we also respocttully Invoke
the Divine bleelng upon Thy servant, the
prealdent of the Uulted rilatea, The congre-
gation wss so astonlahml at thla uulooked for
interjection that they torgot for the lnatant to
follow with the reaponse ; but not so Mer.
rltt, whose deep voice broke the silence
with "We beseech Thee to hoar us, good
Ixml," in a tone so earnest, withal, so tri-
umphant, that the surprised congregation
realized at last the cause et bis sudden In-
dignation the week before, and fell to Isugb
lng ao beartilr that the olersvtnan waa
uuuaou wauapena ilia reading until quiet
bsdtoen reatored.

a Waau Tesdn
When thfra U a lack of claulo energy In the
ayitcm, abown byaacniatlon et lanruoraml
unreit In the morning, frequent yawning dnr-I- n

the day and disturbed tlecp, at night.
Iloiletter'a Stomach Illttera Infusea'nnwonted
energy Into the enfeebled and nerrons, endow-
ing them with muscular energy, an ability to)
repose healthfully, and digest without lnron-- ,
vcnlence. Nervousness, headache, biliousness,'
Impaired appetite, and a feeble, troublesome-toniat-h- ,

are all and speedily set right by thla1
matchless rcKuator and lnlKorant. Thoj
mineral poisons, among them strychnia' and
nut vomica, arc ncrr-- safe tunli s, ccn In lrt-- 1

fliuleslinal doses. Thu Hitters answers thepurpose more elfcctuilly, and can be
upon as erfectly s.ife by the moit prtiilcnl.)
Icrcr and aiue. klduey troubles aud rhcu-- !
inslUm jlciaiolt.

On araal Martt
Of thai lioautlfler of the teeth, BO.OUONT, la
that Its effect upon the mouth la refreshing,
while aa a moans of eleanalngtho tooth, and Im-
proving the breath, It stands alone

A brave man won't drive a latnti hnnin. Ho
will buy Salvation Oil and euro hla animal atonce

Sudden changea In the weather give tlaetomany aevere cougna and colds. Dr. HuU'aConph
Myrup ta a certain ana aafo cure In every caae.
iSconta.

Da. II. T. Uonraar, aaya: 1 gave lilgeaty-ll- a

to an obstinate dya peptic patient, who used
It with good effect."

Bold by all DruggtaU, 11.00 per bottle, or W. r.
Kidder A Co, Manufacturing ChomUU, S3
John SL, N. T.

armoMAt, mutioma.
North Pol Expedition,

Prtae flghta, lotterlea, walking matchus.and liU
loon aacenalona are usually humhnga of thewont aort. Dr. Thonuu' Xeleclria Oil la not ahumbug. Itlaaitulckcureforacbeaandapralna.
and la J uat aa gxid for a lameness, for sain by
It. B. Cochran, drugglat, 137 and IS) Northgueen street, Lancaster.

"Tk Dead Uss,"
Many old aoldlers remember "the dead line"at Andersonvllle. It waa a mighty dangerous

neighborhood Dyspep-da- , biliousness, and
liver and kidney dlaaeea are full et porlla for
the sick, but Ilurdoek Blooti BUlert are a certainremedy. Held everywhere. Vnreale by II. B.
Cochran, druggist, UI and U North Queen
elreet, Lanoutisr.

llaau the World.
Th'a la what II. C. Hnlwnnan, a drngglit of

Marlon, Ohio, aaya: TsomnV Kcltetrie Oil
beat the world, sold nine botUea yesletday andunlay. One man cured of aore throat of eightyears standing. Is splendid for rheumatism."or sale by II. B. Cochran, drugglat, 137 and 138
North Qneen street, Lancaster.

nonnsseof front.
There are many aourcea of profit to thnae who

arolngenloaaandenterprlalng. Burdock BloodBtllerg are a source el profit In every way. They
build up the health auroiy, speedily, aud oflect.
y.1.1'! which la aaylng a great deal ror aali by
II. B Cochran, druggTjt,l37 and 1 JJ North Uuouustreet, Lancaster.

riist-oia- aa laaoraoc.
Inaurn wILh Thnnm WAlii mi (. i.A

cheapest and best method of Inauranco we know"" "J " uaa yuu Bn auro u) eacaiie manygrevloua achea and pains. Poltclaa am obtain-able at all druggtala In the form of botUea at SO
cents and SI each, gor sale bs ir. h mviin.druggist, 137 and 139 north queen alreet, Lan- -

Wstl as Kver.
Lottie Howard writes from UurUlo.N. Y., "My

system became greatly debilitated through ua

profeailoual dntlea. buffered from nanaea
alck headache, and biliousness Tried Burdock
Blood BiUeri with the moat beneficial effect
Am well as ever " ror aale by 11. B. Cochran,
drugglat, UI and US Morth Qusea surest, Lan-
caster.

The Population of fanoaetar
Is about 30,000, and we would say at least one-ha- lf

are troubled with aome affection of the
loinu ana bang, aa uoau complaints are ac-
cording to statistics more numeroua than
others. We would advise all not to neglect the
opportunity to call on ua and get a bottle el
Keaup a Balaam for the Throat and Lunira. Prlrj,
SOcents and SI. Trial alia free. Ueenectfully.
u. as tKinran, oruggut, in Mortn Queen streak

A oapesln's rortunat Ulacovery.
CapU Coleman, achr. Weymouth, plying be-

tween Allantlo City and N. Y., had Weulrou,
bled with a cough so that he waa unable to sloe

waatuduoedto try Dr. Klug'a New Discov-
ery for Consumption. It not only gave blm ln-
atant iwlleL, but allayed the extreme soreneaa et
hla breast. Ilia children worealmUarly affectedandaalugle dose had the aamn effect.
wr. ainga new viacov dardremodvln th Colemaii
the schooner. Free trial bottle of thla standarafyssedrstH. B, Cocuran's Drug Store, W anda North Qneea street, Lancaster, Pa. )

tke wetidist Cuts. Braisss.WSytaUaS' inw aawwa, niiar,norma. &! SM
iMvwIw aauasa Mlaa. nr be btESSsweesisaasatatn.

HOOD'S HAHHAPaHUjLA.

SPRING
Is a ascssally with aaarly every oae. This Is the
best time et year la which to purify the blood,
to teatore the loal appetite, and to build up the
system, as the body la now eapselsllysasMipll-bl- s

to beneSt from mod Id n. The peculiar me-
dicinal merit of, and the wonderful cure

Sarsatmrllla have made It the moat popu-la- r
spring medicine It cures scrofula, salt

rheum, and all Bainors. biliousness, dyspspsls,
headache, kldnoy and liver compialnli, catarrh
and all affections caused or promoted by low
stale or the system or Impure blood. Don't put
It off, but take Hood's Sarsapartlla now.

Bood'a BsuMparlll
"We have n ad Hood's earsapanlla to bean

eioellent blood pnrller. In one esse In partic-
ular, whsra other medlolaes railed, It took only
three bottles or Hood's Barssperllla to produce
the deal red effect." Hisrsa A. fSASuas, BU
Anna's Aiylum.Bt Louis, Mo.

" 1 have been sobjeel to severe hradaobes, and
have had a humor on my lace. Hood's Barsapa-rlll-a

has done me aotnuch good thai I am almost
entirely free from headache, and the humor has
all disappeared." Waltbb Uslssst, Isllngtoa,
Norfolk County, Msss.

Hood's Salrsaparilla
Boldbyalldrugglata. $1) six for S Freparcd
by U. S. ..WW tJ. lAJWUII, as.

100 Doses One Dollar
Genuine Hood's BarsaparUla for sale at

St., Lancaster, I'a.

mmntoAu
ClUMPHRKYrr"

Hemsopithio VeteTiurj Speeifio,
ror Hersea, Cattle, Bheep, Dogs, Hogs, l'oultry

Uaed by U. 8. uovernment.
aarCharton Kolleis,and Book Bent rrecva

CUUBS-reve- rs, Congestions, Inflammation.
A A.-e- Meningitis, Milk Fever.
Jl.il atralna, Lameneae. Ubeumatlam.
CO' Dlatemper. Naaal Olicbargea.
U . BotaorUrnba, Woima.
K.K. CouKha, llravef, Pneumonia,r.r. C'ollc or Urlpea, Hellyache.
il.U Mlacarrlage. llemorrhagea.
II. H. Urinary and Kidney Olarasea.
1 1. Eruptive Dlaeaaea, Mange.
J.K. Ulaeases of Dlgeatlon.

I'UICK, Bottle (overBOdoaea) OOe.
STAIII.a CASK, with Manual, (Sou nagea

with chart) 10 botUea Bpeclflca, botUe of
Witch Hazel OU and Medlcator aT.OO

BKNT rBKK ON BKCBIPT OF PH1CK.
Ilumphreya' Med. Co., 10D rulton BU, N. T.

Hosphnjf'i Homeepithie Specific No. 28.
In liae 90 vnara. The ontv anrnflaaful ramndw

for Norvoua Debility, Vital Weakneaa, and
Proetratlon fromover-workorothe- r canaea. Stper vial, or Svlala and large vial powder, forls.

HoLoar DauacinTPi, or annt postpaid on receipt
otprlcn HUMHIlttBVS' atklilUlNK. CO- -

fabtVlveodawdl Na 101 rullon BU, N. Y.

JflliY'S CRKAM HALM.

OITARRE, HAY FEVER.

Ely's Cream Balm
CUUKB

Oataxrb, Oold In Head, Rosa Oold,

Bay Fever, DeAfheea), Headache.

BABY TO USK-PU1- CK W CKNTB.

KLY BltOS., Oswego, N. Y., U. 8. A.

HAY FEYER,
KLY'SCKBAM I1A1.M la not a liquid stnff or

powder Applied Into noetrtla Is quickly ab-
sorbed, licleansea the head. Allay Inflamma-
tion the sores, liealvrua llio aeuaesof
laato and amell.
ar-- Cents at Druggist : by mall, registered,

80 Cent.
ELY BROTHERS, DniBglsta.

O3WGU0, N.Y.
avuenuliin Klv'i Cream llilm for aale at

loennni Drug store, 137 ami ui North Uueen
ou, I4incaaier, la. jyil-lyeo- klr

GOLDBN HI'KCIKIC.

DRUNKENNESS
--Oil THE

LlgUOIt HAII1T I'OSITIVRLY r.UKKll BY
Ai'siiniii nnvini uu Hainan'

UOLUBN BPBCiriC.
It can be given In a cup of coffee or tea with-

out the know ledge of Ojo person taking It; la
absolutely harmloa. and will effect a perma-
nent and apeody cure, whether the patient la a
moderate drinker oran alcoholic wreck. Thou-aanda- of

drunkard have been made temperate
men who have taken liolden .Specific In their
coffee without their knowledge, and y be- -

iiain inn, iiuh unnsiuK in muir uwn tree will.ir NKVKH rAlLS. The system once Impreg
nated with the Specific. It becomes an utter Im-
possibility for the liquor appetite to oxtaU foraaleby CHA8. A. Loc'llKU, Druggist,

No. u Kast King Street, i.ancaaler, Pa.
SprlJ-lydT- TbAS

rnuE HWiKr hpkcikio uo.

IS. ss. s.
-C-UUBS-

Cancer, Scrofula,

Eczema,

Blood Poison, Malaria,

Ulcers,
And AU Diseases Caused rrom

IMPURE BLOOD I

Oanoer of the Tongue.

Mv wife. aome three or four year ago, was
troubled with an ulcer on thu aide of her tongue
near the throat. 1 ho pain was Incessant, cans- -
lng loaa of sleep and producing great norvoua
prostration. Accompanylnj thla trouble waa
rnHiiinaLism. It had paaaed from the shoulder
and centered In the wrist of one band, she
almoatloalnguieuBOor it. Between the suffer-
ing of the two, Ufa had grown burdensome. By
the uae of a half dozen miull-slte- botUea of
Swift Spetltlc, aba waa entirely relieved and
reatored to health. Thla waa three years ago,
and theto baa boon no return of the dlen.

II. L. M113ULKBUOOKB.
Sparta, Ua., Juno 5, lbfti.

avTreatlse on Blood and Skin Disease Mailed
Free.

THE SWIFT SPECIF1CC0.,

' DtVaYWHR 3. ATLANTA, QA.
137W.ZM ST., N.Y.

SWOenulne 8 wlft'a Specific for aale at Coch-
ran's Drug store, u; and 1J North Queen St.,Lancaster Pa.

GRa.Y'H 8PKUIV1U MKD1C1NE.

Gray's Bpeciilc Medleiae.
The Ureat Kngltah Bemedy will promptly andradically cure any and every caae of nervousdebility and weakness, result or Indiscretion,excesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-

tem ; Is perfectly banuleaa, acta like magic, andbeen extensively used for over SO years withgreat success.er rull particulars la onr pamphlet which we
desire to sand free bv mail to every one.

arThe Bpecltto Medicine I eold by all drug- -
flsta at tl per package, or six packaae for ft

be sent free my mall on reosptof themoney, by addrosalng the agent,
H. B. OOOHBAN, Druagiet,

Mos. 137 ID North Queen BU, Lancaster, Pa.

TUB UBAY MBUIC1NK CO., No. 10S Main
Street, Buffalo, N.Y. inatv-lyeode-

T
WEAK MEN

Bntrerlng from the assets of youthful errors,
r,J'.lS9' ssUng weakness, lost manhood,

etc., 1 will aaad a valuable treatise (sealed)
foil particulars for horn cure, rBBBofehargii. A aplsndld meillosl work i should beread"by svsry oaa who to aarvoaa and diUlil- -

104.

MEDICINE
A fair, honest trial or Hood's BarsaparUla will

cosvlsea say reasoaable person that this pecu-
liar preparation does poaaeea great medlolaal
merit We do not claim that svsry bottle will
aeeompllsh a miracle, but we do know that
nearly every bottle, taken according to direc-
tions doss produce poaltlve beaeflt and makes a
Nt and constant irlend. This Is thoroughly
demonstrated la New Ksgland, where Hood's
BarsaparUla has been known to the people for to
years, and where Its aaleUoonUnuallylncreaa-isg- .

Couldn't keep store without Hood's Barsapa-rllla,- "

a. A. Horsiss, Trssaaesburg, N, t,
ateUcsi Up tsaS) BgtUm.

lmtutsay Hood's SarsaparlUalsUe bast med-
icine I ever uaed. Last spring I bad no appetite,
asd the least work 1 did fatigued me ever ao
much. 1 began to take Hood's BarsaparUla, and
aoon I felt as If 1 could da ss much In a dsyasl
had formerly done In a week. My appetite Is vo-
racious." Has M. V. Davsar, Atlantic Cltr.N. J.

II U with cheerfulness that I record a lust
verdict in favor of Hood's Baraapanlla as being
the moatsstlifactoty family remedy I ever uaw.

una Doiun ouiwi of dvanenau of Ion
stanatng, Joan r. Hsbmas, roruaad, Faan.

Bold by all drni lata. U I six for Sft. Pre.
pared by C.L Huo. CO., Lowell, Msss.

100 Oa Dollar
Cochran's Dreg Slotw Mos. 13J and 1 North qua n

CLOTH1NU.

OABBMAM at BKO

NORTH QUEEN ST.

We are now offering a large and complete as-
sortment el Men's, Boys' and Children s Cloth
ing at pncea never noaro oi oeiore.

Wi Mntioi A Few Special Bargain :

Mon's Bualnesa SnIU at tn oo.
Men'a orated Suit at MOO.
Mon's Fine Checked Caaalmere Bull

at Sio.00
Men'a All.Wnnl V.nrllah WnratndSnlUatSllnD.
Men'a rine Imported Prince Albert

ouiiaMtait.iu.lloya' Butt at 111.00.
Hoys' All Wool Mixed Caaalmere Bulla at 1 100,
Mova' Woratpd Bulla atsr.m.
Boys' ol Bxtrm Fine Casatmere Suit at

ai-u-

Chlldren's Elegant Made and
Trimmed Buiu at ss.n, s 09, ssou, ss oo.

JVLsrgeat Assortment. J oweat Price. Savemoney by buying direct from the tnanulaciturer.

L GANSHAN ft BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
HANUrACTDBBBB Or

Men's, Beys' and Cblldrea's Clothing,

B. B. COB. N. QUBKN OKANUB BT8,
LANCABTBB PA.

SBTTbe Cheapeat (and Bxclnslve) Clothing
Houae In the city.

N1OW ItKADY!

Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to. show our New BPKINU
STOCK In Iteady-MHd- a SulU. Our Assortment
la Larger than ever before, and I'ricoa Lower.
We have taken special care to get up good and
Attractive Suit lor the BPKINU TKa.DE. andwe feel satisfied our efTort have beensucceas-fu- l.

Call and give us the benefit of your opinion.

Oar Castom Department

Is Blocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Buttings, which we will Mako to Order In the
Ileal Style,

FIT GUARANTEED.

BUBGER & SUTTON,

Tailors and Clothiers,

NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LAMOASTBR. PA.

M?BBS ft KATHPOn.

FLANNEL SHIRTS
-- KOB-

Tourists and Travelers.

rull Lines of the Celebrated BKOKAWMANU- -
rACTUUINU COM PAN 1 '8 FINK

FLANNBL 8U1UT8.

ALLCOLOK9. ALLBTYLE8.

Fine Ready-Ma- de

CLOTH I NG !
No trouble to Select a Bult from Our

KINE STOCK Or BBADY-MAD- E CLOTHINU.

MKN'S riNB UUBSS 8U1T8, 115.00, 116.00, 118 00
and SJO.OO.

HEM'S BUB1NE8B BU1T8, 110.00, 11200, tlj.00
and 11500.

A rine Assortment of
SUITS rOB YOUNG GENTLEMEN. ALL TUB

LBAIUMU 8TXLKS.

Myers & Rathfon,
LEAD1NU CLOTIUEBS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET,

PA.

WANTKD. at once ea very liberalterms. Faculties unanrpaa.ua.
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Cloths,
Mattings,

Rugs.
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